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A Missionary 1 Return to
-China.

4By 19[rs. EmmIa D. Smith. of Paug-Chuang,

inl 'Missionary Herald.')

I alighted fromh a Chinese cart in-the dear-
est front-door yard in ail China on the even-

ing of November 21, 1897, after an absence
of four years 'id a half. The first impres-
s on that I had was 'that Shanitung hearts
beat trué and loyal as evér, for there, out in
the cold, and waiting. to welcome me with a,
radiant smile, was Mrs. Hu, my own dear
'Sunny Heart.' She ig a cripple, and gang-
planks are narrow, butl she had crept on
board the steamer to se e off; so that pers
had been one o!f the last faces I had seen il
1893, as it was now'oneof-the irst to grea
me back in 18.)7. A little later I realized
that I had been a.way from Shantung for
some time, when a great chorus of song
burstfromnthe front verandah.

One quiet,' warm Sunday before I left-for
America four wee girls had stolcn on t.o
that same verandah, ta the front. door, with
the. petition. 'Ming T'ai T'ai, we would ,like
ico unbund our, fet and ha pai e ew
shes.' u aThat was the beginning of the' --

girls' scola.' The little prisaners.. le.t ou·tof jailthatdaywverefull af glee. Th, un-
bounid ie.3 dd no se topain te a
ail, and thýbchildren capered abot so-that
tr' ."re1ty

;night. But,..praise God!, t.hewedge-w'as in

t..last. Somebody liad' unifonnd tieir 'feet 1 ~ :

lu.Shantung. Had- I only been away four

yars and. a balf? One of thehepers' had
said, ath is etn of -the A.nti-F17oot-

binding Society, that' if the thirty people ...

thcre pulled together they could change the -

custom of the whole country-side in twenty
years. How wonderful it seemed-tbose talt
fine- looking girls, the older -class, and the .

younger ones, 'with charactor, training,_t
thought, 'n their faces; really scholars, aud
nearly ail free-footed as myself ! Thank

the Lord! How could I be expected ta keep
the tears back?

While I was recovering from this, and

trying to get warm, a.nother glad burst of

unlooked-for welcome. brought me to the
verand ah once more, where I found the

boys' school. What a little army the. forty A LITTLE SUFFERER WITH BOUND FEET.
looked! And how big and manly the older
oniesý had grown,,to be, and how, their fi.ne o h.es.1B1u r

inisù ha1 grnst e n the irmn themselves oroAhsBt te wer like a : the L.ord blcssed and follawed up ail the

training had transformed them 1 Later, slip ou uring e yeacs lie teacbing, And, as 'I e place after
whe I aet ae metings with th ,em, it

wlien I canie ta have meetig Ii te t wuS away. they, reachied the point, ýwhere place, maldng my round of visits, that I
was 111e a 'dieamt ndhslteracde thé" frictio n was. o'vrcome. The fLi aMd mlght ses ail the- fleld, before ýMiss Porter

-wa lik adem to find the little raw, crude
children I had left, who could onIy be , patience o! the (slngle.ady) saints had at and I divided up the ferk,done dad another

milk with a spoon, now ready for' the t lest Iauncled them Into the glorius deep woman vo1ld fr th

I'had to give. They were eager, brigt,s rhe dear, rcus a ittie string ..c with ' bam

quick witlh' their bibles, ready to Piay, ad

at home in ther hym boos. Oh, what a acs the.New Testament
beuiu parish ln the two, sohols!,

b1eautiîful aihl het shos read- niceiy àaii ttlligeutly.1 I could have tio n.' Somotimes my box -wauird bie quite

Next came, wilth a deep.sense o gratitude, hugged every lasonef

the change I saw in our dear Christian wo- 'surprbe aslIdailysut utprayers with' them, many lad loàt-their tickets, audnomeo-did

men. Not that they were' n ot always deara IL'la, th'at one need fot' not brlng their cash'lu Lime ta get Inta Vhs

and always Christian to' the oore--but oh! depend otrueh, but year's accounts, but tIare was a goad stroug

thyhdbeen, somne of. the -best ofthem, î 'te'ietono eua
they lied' en an !tebs ! ten, culd really give them a 'whole sluce off lie - current- settiug in tedrcina euu

so dull! But I believe there never was a lon! naw. glfts.

mission station in the world where more Another thing struck home, and that was, Self-supporting station classes secmed ai-_

resolute, unflinch'ing, persistent, tremendous l lad' earned ta give. in ail tose most as remarkable as a New Testament

work has been put in by single ladies 'ui' earn y ye

tcinruietthu lera. Thesml gi -a~thing .becau -se >tliey, d n'iot lave 'the days wlicn i t, ws 'liRe pulling'eye-t4eethi
teaching rudiments an àhe. Thy simp ye ù
hiad t do It. It took colossal faith ta be- contrai' a! aiy moneY. But it wns'a cingle ta'4et ins ta ta e t

ileta uc onn bemnlgl rnd ildy _msionary, wha had an. Inspiration,' iead dagles bes'once a: y=s ta
iee'ui thatuch women, beginnin in mid dl

I wa awayn, the rea he theu poin where j y t k o :

00 tobe o.- ay us te dpatieofthem (sigl ady staint ha at àfeî
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